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Among those receiving awards were from left: Garet Crispin of Thomas, Sigma Pi
Sigma Inductee and $1,000 Arthur McClelland Memorial Scholarship; and John Paul
Woods of Weatherford, Sigma Pi Sigma Inductee, $1250 Benny J. Hill Scholarship,
$324 Arts & Sciences Dean’s Scholarship and Outstanding Mid-classman in Physics.
 
 
Among those receiving awards were from left: Amy Fields of Seiling, Graduating
Honors Medallion and Outstanding Student in Physics JR Pratt Award; Brennon Cupp
of Woodward, Sigma Pi Sigma Inductee and $1000 Ray C. Jones Scholarship; and
Dakota Davis of Woodward, $1000 Physics Alumni Scholarship.
 
 
Among those receiving awards was Connor Holland of Duncan, $1500 JR Pratt
Scholarship and Outstanding Student in Physics JR Pratt Award. Not pictured: Joseph
Young of Duncan, $1000 Physics Alumni Scholarship and Outstanding New Physics
Club Member.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University physics alumni, students, staff and friends
recently attended the 34th annual Physics Spring Banquet on the Weatherford campus.
SWOSU students were honored with various awards.
